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TECHNOLOGY IS CHANGING EVERYTHING
FROM HOW WE SPEAK TO FELLOW HUMANS

TO HOW WE COMMUNICATE WITH
AN ARTIFICIALLY INTELLIGENT PERSONAL ASSISTANT
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Our readers would like to 
know about your family 
background, education 
and professional 

interests. Would you care sharing 
these briefly?

Any   specific   products   in   the   
pipeline? 

Technology is determining 
the way we live in the post-
modern world. Please tell 
us  about   your   technology   

business. 
It is becoming a bit too 

philosophical and too 
technological for me. Can 
you please tell how   your   

technological   innovations   can   help   
Islamic   banking   and   finance?

You’restartingwithawrongquestion[smiling].
Askinganex-royalabouthisfamilybackgroundis
attimespainful.HavingsaidthatItakepleasure
insharingwithyouandyourreadersthatI
belongtotheRoyalTalpurfamilyofSindhinthe
IndianSub-continent.TalpursruledSindh,now
aprovinceofPakistan,justbeforetheadvent
oftheBritish.Iamthe5thdirectdescendentof
thelastruler,HisHighnessMirSherMuhammad
Talpur,alsoknownastheLionofSindh.Talpurs
wereconsideredtobethemostbenevolent
leadersinthehistoryofSindh,atraditionstill
continuedbymanyTalpurs,includingmyfather,
MirKhalidHussainTalpur,whoisresponsible
fortheupkeepofover10,000peopleinMirpur
Khas,Sindh.

Likemanyofmycousinsandothermembers
oftheextendedfamily,Ireceivedmyearly
educationfromBVSParsiHighSchoolin
Karachi.Myfascinationwithtechnologystarted
whenIwas8.Mymother,TasleemTalpur,played
averypivotalroleinmypersonalandcreative
developmentandencouragedmetoseekfurther
educationintheUK.Attheageof19,Icameto
Londontoseekfurthereducationandcompleted
myBSc.inComputerSciencefromQueenMary
UniversityofLondon.Myentrepreneurialand
innovativenatureledmetochooseapathaway
fromfamilybusiness.

Iexperimentedwithvariousinnovativeproducts,
beforeinventingE-Thermalshoesattheageof
17forwhichIalsoholdapatent.Myaccolades
alsoincluderunningPakistan’sfirstEnglish-
languagescientificmagazinecalled‘Knowledge
Spectra’.Iwasthefounderandeditorofthis
magazine.

MirFaisalTalpurfollowshisdreamswithabusinessman’smind
set.Asasuccessfulserialentrepreneur,helikestoputideas
intoactiontohelphisclientsturntheirdreamsintoreality.He
wearsvarioushatsasaskilledconsultant,businessturnaround
specialist,technologyenthusiast,marketingexpertand
propertyinvestmentsadvisor.MrTalpuriscurrentlyserving
asCEOofCinchGroupofCompanies,aLondon-basedgroup,
withinterestsandexperiencesintechnology,investment
andfinancialadvisory,brandmedia&marketing,high-end
consulting,callcentredevelopment&management,business
automation,ande-commerce.

Entrepreneuratheart,MirFaisalTalpurhasbeeninvolvedwith
helpingandsettingupbusinessesforalmostadecade.While
runningasuccessfulpropertyinvestmentcompany,healso
venturedintocreativetechnology.

Duringhisventuresherealisedtheinadequateuseof
technologyamongorganisations.Hedecidedtodosomething
aboutitandfoundedCinchTechnologies,alongwithhiswife,
ShakeraAlam,whocomesfromacorporateCitybackground.

In2017,Faisalisexcitedtolaunchhisnewventure‘Business
Pronto’,whichcanbeclassifiedasworld’sfirstofitskind
“businessentrepreneurshipplatform”.Theplatformaims
toenhancethetruespiritofentrepreneurshipandhelp
businessesachievesuccess.

MirFaisalTalpurexhibitstheentrepreneurialspiritofLondon.
ProfessorHumayonDarinterviewedhimforthebenefit
ofmanyestablishedandpotentialentrepreneursinIslamic
bankingandfinance.

Weexpecttodothisbyintroducingconcepts
likeShari’a-compliantloanmanagementsystems
;self-learning,intelligentandinteractiveportals;
practicaleducationande-learningportals;smart
paymentsystems;andcommunitycurrencies.

I’msorryforgettingcarriedaway.Thisshould
showmypassionfortechnology.

[Afterapause]Weareworkingonconceptsthat
willchangethewayShari’a-compliantbusinesses
trade,howtheygetfunded,howtheymarket
themselves,andhowindividualsconducttheir
personalfinances.

ModernIslamicbankingisjust40yearsoldwith
last10yearsbeingthemostcreativedecade.
Thereisalottobedone,andoneofthemajor
challengesthatthisindustryfacesisthefear
ofacceptanceamongthenewadopters.Inan
efforttoboostthetransitionfromconventional
systemtoIslamicfinancewewillbestreamlining
communicationchannels,easingtheresistance
throughliteracyandeducationandmakethe
interactionsmoresocialandfriendly.

OurIslamicfinanceprojectsincludefinancial
literacy,crowdfunding,peertopeerlending,
onlineShari’abanking,investments,e-payment,
m-paymentands-paymentsystems.Oneof
theproblemswearetryingtoaddressisto
providealucrativefinancealternativetotheUK
companiesbyprovidingapeertopeerShari’a-
compliantcrowdfundingplatform.

Financialinstitutionslikebanksareembarking
onplanstoencouragesignificantinvestment
intheFinTechsector.Technologyischanging
everythingfromhowwespeaktofellowhumans
tohowwecommunicatewithanartificially
intelligentpersonalassistantlikeAmazonAlexa.

CinchTechnologiespridesinprovidingsolutions
thathaverealuseinthemarket.Inourbusiness
approach,everyinnovationorrevolutionaryidea
mustgothroughaprocesstoleadtoaproduct
thatmusteventuallybeacceptedinthemarket
forultimateconsumptionanduse.

Thereisasteppedprocessforanewconceptor
technologytobeacceptedinthesocialsystem.
Wedividethisprocessintolayers.Wefocuson
thelayerthatnooneisfocusingon.

Thislayeriswheretheconceptmeetshuman
understanding.Itiswhereideastartstonow
findarealuseinpeople’slives,aharmonic
convergenceofradicalthoughtswith
conventionallogic.Thisisthelayerwhichhas
thepotentialtodisruptthemarketandwecall
itastrans-integrationallayer.Alotofactivity
takesplacehere.Itiswherehumanactionsand
underlyingbusinessmethodscanbeconverted
intotheirtechnicalequivalent,wheredifferent
systemscancoherentlyworktosolvecomplex
problems.Byfocusingonthislayerwecan
dissectcomplexfunctionsintosingletasks.

Trans-integrationallayerdealswiththe
transformationofpeople’smindset,their
adaptabilitytonewtechnology,their
acceptabilityofchangeandtheirconscious
competenceofmakingtherightdecisions.It
alsodealswiththeacceptanceoftechnologyin
theindustryandinternalintegrationofsystems
toprovideasustainableandhomogenous
environment.Itisthislayerwhichwefeelis
themostusedbyhumansbutoverlookedby
majorityoftechnologycompanies.

There is a lot to be done, and one of 
the major challenges that this industry 

faces is the fear of acceptance among 
the new adopters.
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This is absolutely awesome. 
How can our readers and 
other people invest in this  
project,   if   this   project   is   

open   to   external   investors   at   all? 

You   have   lived   in   London   for   
long.   Do   you   think   Islamic   
banking   and   finance   has   
any meaningful  

 future   in   the   UK?

Theideaoftheprojectistobringlike-
mindedpeopletogether.Wearealways
openfordiscussionsbeitanindividualoran
institutionalinvestor.Ifthereisasynergyand
commonground,weareveryopentoforma
mutualbeneficialrelationship,whichwillhelpthe
endproduct.Ialwaysbelievethatthemorelike-
mindedpeopleonboardthequickeryoumove
forwardandthat’swherethecorestrengthlies
in‘Togetherness’.

Yes,undoubtedly.Iamafirmbelieverofgood
positivechange.Thereshouldalwaysbeanother
way.Weliveintheworldofchoices.Fromthe
choiceofshampootothechoiceofcars.Then
whyshouldn’twebeabletochoosethefinancial
systemwewanttobeassociatedwith?

DavidCameron(formerUKPrimeMinister)
madeanannouncementin2013puttingLondon
onthemapofglobalcapitalsofIslamicfinance.
We,theBritishMuslimshopethatthesuccessive
UKgovernmentswillcontinuetoprovidealevel-
playingfieldtoIslamicbankingandfinance.

What challenges do you 
perceive for financial 
services in the wake 
of growing role and 

influence   of   FinTech? 
Ifeelit’satrust,expectationandtimingissue.
Iffinancialservicesindustryandallthemore
importantconsumersintheirheartofhearts
accepttechnology,thentheFinTechrevolution
willprevailinacomprehensiveway.ForFinTech
tobecomemainstreamFinTechcompaniesneed
toapproachthemarketwheretheirproducts
areunderstoodandrelieduponbythepeople.
Change,adaptabilityandacceptancearethe3
challengesanyrevolutionfaces,andbringing
FinTechintoourdailyliveswon’tbedifferent.
Therearespeedyinnovationshappeningin
otherareas,butinFinTechthatisnotthecase.
Surely,weneedtospeedupthatprocess.This,
however,hastogohandinhandwithcreating
marketawareness,adaptabilitytochangeand
acceptance.

My daily aim for my team is simple: Move 
forward with clarity of purpose, make 

sure to be creative in what you do and 
improve upon yourself daily.

We have heard that 
you’re about to 
launch a global 
investment platform. 

Would you like   to   share   details   of   
this   innovative   exchange   with   our   
readership?
Yes.Weare,InShaaAllah,launchingwhat
issupposedtobetheworld’sfirstShari’a-
compliantglobalinvestormarketplace.We
believethiswillbethefuturefaceofhowglobal
investmentswillwork.Thisisacloudbased
platformthatwillallowuserstotradeopenly.By
trade,wemeantraditionaltrade.Theplatform
willalsobehaveasanintermediaryonmany
occasionswhenrequired.Anexampleofthiscan
betradefinance,wheretheplatformcanbuy
theassetandthensellittotheendbuyerwith
themarginbeingtheprofit.Otherfeatureswill
includeinvestmentcomparison,personalfinance
management,fundraising,invoicediscounting,
assetorinventoryfinance,andotherproductsto
helpbusinesseswiththeirworkingcapital.

Itwillbeatrulyglobalonlineinvestment
platformwhereinvestorswillcongregate
tobenefitfromassortedandpre-qualified
offerings.Iamveryexcitedtoseethisbeing
developedasatechnologicallyadvanced,
featurerich,innovativeonlinemarketplace
andcommunicationnetworkwhere,forthe
firsttime,productproviderswillbegiven
theopportunitytohaveaonetoonedirect
contactwithinvestors,whileinvestorswill
beabletocommunicatewithotherfellow
investorsenablingaglobalexchangeoffriendly
investmentnetwork.

SuchofferingsontheplatformwillattractUK
andglobalbusinessesandprovidethemwith
powerfulalternativetofallbackon.Asthe
offeringwillbebasedoncloudtechnologythis
willgivethepowerbacktotheusersandallow
themtousetheservicefromanywhere.
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Please share with the readers 
a typical day of Mir Faisal 
Talpur. How it starts and 
what   are   must   on   the   to-do   

list   on   a   daily   basis?

Now a few words about 
your future business 
plans. How does your 
vision of business and   

entrepreneurship   treat   Islamic   
banking   and   finance?
Ialwaysliketochallengethestatusquo,
especiallywhenthingsdon’tlookrightandwe
allknowthefinancialenvironmenthashadmore
thanitsfairshareofproblems.Wewouldlike
tocontributeandhelpputthingsinorder,if
possible.ModernIslamicfinancialsystemisstill
nascentandisgoingthroughamajorawareness
stage.LackofeducationonhowIslamic
productsworkisoneofthemainchallenges;
whichiswherewearepositioningtoapproach
themarketwithapracticaleducationsolution.

Wewouldliketobeflyingthecreativeflaginthe
nextdecadestocome,andalwayslookingfor
partnerswhosharesourflair.

DaystartswithmyFajrprayers.AlthoughIwake
upat4.30am,Icometoworkataround10:30
am.Lateformostoftheworld!Timebetween
5amtillIgettoworkismyself-development
time,asIpray,meditate,focusandplanmylife
andbusiness.Iutilisethistimeforcreativeand
innovativeideasandplanhowtoexecutethem.
Ireflectonmycurrentprojectsandmakefuture
strategies.

IamprobablythemostrelaxedCEO.Ibelieve
thingshappenwhentheyaremeanttohappen
andpushingandstressingdoesnothelp.Ihardly
haveadailystrictto-dolist.Iamafirmbeliever
infocusingontheendgoalwearetryingto
achieve,thedestinationweneedtogetto,and
myaimdailyistomakesurethatIandmyteam
across3countriesaremovingtowardsthatgoal.
Weaimtosynchroniseourworkasmuchas
possiblewhereincludingmyselfotherpeople
inthecompanyhaveclarityonwhattheyare
doingandworkefficiently.WhenI’matoffice,
80%ofmytimegoestowardsworkingonthe
businesswhiletheremaining20%Iworkinthe
business.Ihavereducedkey-mandependency,
introducedsmartdelegationandautomatedour
business.Mydailyaimformyteamissimple:
Moveforwardwithclarityofpurpose,makesure
tobecreativeinwhatyoudoandimproveupon
yourselfdaily.MostdaysIleaveworkby6.30
pm.AlthoughmywifeandIworktogetherwe
makesurethedayendswithspendingquality
timewitheachother,occasionallywithfriends
andfamily.

You must have travelled 
to a number of countries. 
Which Muslim-majority 
country has   really   

impressed   you   and   why?
[laughing]:Onemustremainingoodbooks
ofone’swife.ButwhenInameBangladeshit
isnotjustpleasingmywifewhocomesfrom
Bangladesh.Ihavebeenextremelyimpressed
bythecountry,asithasgonethrougha
completeoverhaulanddeepfinancialtechnology
revolution.Theirmobileinternetsubscribers
areover60million,andover100millionmobile
usersmakeBangladeshaperfectincubatorand
growthhubforFinTechstart-ups.Theworld’s
secondlargestmobilemoneyprovidercompany
isfromBangladesh.Thereisahugeopportunity
andpotentialtodevelopotherFinTechsectors
inBangladesh.Thecurrentgovernmentis
alsoencouragingthedigitalrevolutioninthe
countryandtheirpoliciesandbudgetareICT
friendly.WhenBangladeshovercomesthelack
ofconsumertrustissueintechnologywewill
seemorekeyplayersinFinTechsectoremerging
fromBangladesh.

What would be your 
message to the global 
Islamic financial 
services community, 

particularly   the   youth?
TheyouthwhohavechosenIslamicfinancial
servicesastheircareerpathorarewillingto
ventureintothissectorasentrepreneursshould
keepapositive,yetkeeneyeonthemarket.
Interestingly,inmyopinion,despiteasluggish
startthissectorwillseeconsiderablegrowth
inthenextdecadeandenjoyaprolonged
successafterthat.Infavourableglobaleconomic
conditions,itmayevenexperienceaperiodof
hyperexponentialgrowth.
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